Available Training

**Business & Leadership**

*BUSINESS EXCELLENCE*
- Leadership Development
- Conflict Resolution
- Team Building
- Retirement Planning
- Customer Service/Sales
- Point System Networking (Sales)
- Supervisory Training (6-week course)

*INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY*
- Microsoft Office, Word, Excel, PowerPoint & Access

*LIVE ONLINE*
- Manufacturing, Business and Microsoft Office courses delivered at your site, by a live expert, via mediated-telepresence

**Trades & Industry**

*MANUFACTURING*
- Industrial Manufacturing Technician (IMT) Apprenticeship Program (18-month or 3,000 hours)
- Mechatronics/Electronics/Robotics
- Welding/Interpreting Symbols/Print Reading
- CNC Machining/Theory/Troubleshooting
- Measurement Tools
- Geometric Dimensioning/Tolerancing
- Root Cause Analysis (5 Whys/Fishbone Analysis)
- Statistical Process Control
- Predictive, Preventive Maintenance

*CONSTRUCTION*
- Residential, Light Commercial Blueprint Spec Book Reading

*OSHA COMPLIANCE & WORKPLACE SAFETY*
- Forklift Operator Safety Training
- National Electric Code (NEC)
- Electrical License Exam Prep
- Low & High Pressure Boiler Steam Engineering
- OSHA 10 & 30 for Construction & General Industry

All courses listed can be provided on-site, by request.
Contact us today to discuss your customized training options!

www.sctcc.edu/training
320-308-0015

Available Training

Health Care & EMS

*AHA COURSES*
• Heartsaver- CPR
• Basic Life Support (BLS)- CPR
• First Aid
• Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS)
• Pediatric Advanced Life Support (PALS)
• Blood borne Pathogen

*ALLIED HEALTH*
• Phlebotomy Technician
• Pharmacy Technician
• Trained Medication Aide (TMA)
• Home Health Aide (HHA)
• Certified Nursing Assistant (exclusively offered via customized contract)

*INITIAL & REFRESHER COURSES*
• EMR Initial/Refresher
• EMT Initial/Refresher
• LPN/RN Refresher
• Paramedic Refresher

*DENTAL*
• Gingival Retraction
• Removal of Excess Bonding
• Nitrous Oxide

*MISC*
• IV Therapy
• Advanced Airway
• EKG/ECG Interpretation
• Safe Patient Handling
• International Trauma Life Support (ITSL)
• Healthy & Respectful Workplace
• Paraprofessional Education CEU’s

Transportation

• Department of Transportation (DOT) Re-certification
• Motorcycle Basic Rider Course
• Motorcycle Intermediate Rider Course

*If you have training needs that are not listed, please contact us to discuss new programming options — 320-308-0015 or training@sctcc.edu

www.sctcc.edu/training
320-308-0015